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Use Google+ for your business  Google+ is Google’s social media site. A Google+ Page is  automatically created when you sign up for Google My  Business, which helps your business be more visible in local  search results.   With Google+, you can connect with a community of potential  customers, ﬁnd people to connect with, follow events, and  join in discussions. People can share their experience with  your business on Google+, and you can reply to reviews and  post photos or text to set you apart from competitors, gain  credibility, and be more visible on search results.   Your Google+ page is automatically created when you sign up for Google My Business.  You can access your Google+ Page from your Google My Business homepage. All you  have to do is add text and photos, and start posting messages to your Google+ stream  to engage with potential customers.   See more information on getting started in the Google+ Help Center.     



CONTENT  1. Basic Google+ proﬁle setup  2. Use Circles to connect with people and businesses  3. Join a community and follow people  3.1 Join a community  3.2 Follow people  4. Post and comment on posts  4.1 Tips for posting compelling content  4.2 Add comments to other people’s posts  5. Get a custom URL for your Google+ Page 
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Basic Google+ pro le setup  1.



In your browser, go to plus.google.com. 



2.



Sign in with your G Suite username and password. 



3.



Add your information in your About section.   This section is an introduction to your business. You can add your other social  proﬁles, blog, and website.  



4.



Add your logo and a cover photo that is relevant to your brand.   a.



Logo image size: 270 pixels x 270 pixels  



b.



Cover photo image sizes: 2120 pixels x 1192 pixels 
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Use Circles to connect with people and businesses  With Google+, you can organize your contacts or topics you’re interested in into  Circles (such as customers, friends, suppliers, industry inﬂuences, services, etc.).  This lets you categorize and target speciﬁc groups.   Google+ starts you off with three circles (Friends, Family, and Following), but you  can add and rename circles for your business. When you add someone to a circle,  they get a notiﬁcation.  For each group, you create a Circle. You can then choose to share information with  all or only some of your Circles. When you post content, Your Circles is selected by  default. If you don’t want to share everything with everyone, create your own  Circles (like family, colleagues, etc.) and select this circle when you post. If you  want to post to a single individual, enter @ followed by the person’s name.   Create a circle: 



 



1.



Sign in to Google+ with your G Suite username and password. 



2.



In the Navigation menu, click People > Following. 



3.



Scroll down to the bottom of the page, and click New Circle. 
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4.



Enter a name for your circle, and click Create.  



5.



To add someone to your circle, simply follow them.  They will be added to your circle by default.  
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Join a community and follow people  With Google+, you can connect with people and communities you’re interested in.  Joining a community allows you to grow your network and take part in  conversations on relevant topics. Posts from that community will be displayed on  your home stream.   Communities can be public or private. Public community posts are visible to  everyone, even if they haven’t joined the community. Only members of private  communities can view and share posts.  



3.1



Join a community  1.



In the side menu, click Communities, or go to plus.google.com/communities  in your browser.   You’ll see Recommended Communities if you haven’t joined any yet.  



3.2



2.



Browse or search for the communities you’re interested in.  



3.



Click Join. (Or Ask to join if the community is private.) 



Follow people  If you follow a person, you’ll see their posts in your home stream. They get notiﬁed that  you’re following them. (They can choose to follow you back, or not.)  1.



To follow someone, search for the person or click the photo next to their  comment or post. 



2.  



Click Follow. 
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Post and comment on posts  To make the most of Google+, post interesting content to your page, and reply and  add comments to other people’s posts.  1.



From your Google+ Page, at the bottom corner, click Compose



2.



Enter your text.  



3.



●



To add a photo, click Photos.  



●



To add a link, click Insert link.  



. 



Next, choose who you want to share the post with, and click the blue text  next to your name to share the post with a circle, a person, a community  or a collection. 



4.



4.1



Click Post. 



Tips for posting compelling content  ●



Post content regularly and consistently.  



●



Curate interesting posts and information or create your own. 



●



Post content that adds value to your audience: Share your knowledge and  show your expertise, rather than just pushing your products or services. 



●



Use strong headlines. 



●



Use keywords in your title. 



●



Write a post description with details. 



●



Write relevant, interesting content for your audience. 



●



Ensure your company website, services, and contact details are available. 



●



Add photos and videos to your posts. 



●



Keep the content business-related. 
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4.2



Add comments to other people’s posts  You can also respond to posts written by the people you follow. You can add  photos and links to your comments.  1.



Click on the post you want to comment on.  



2.



Click Add a comment and enter your text.  



3.



Click Post. 
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Get a custom URL for your Google+ Page  You can sometimes change the URL of your Google+ Page to make it easier for  people to remember it.  If there is a custom URL available for your account, you will see a banner below  your name on your Google+ proﬁle.   1.



Click the link in the banner. 



2.



You’ll see the custom URLs you can choose from. To make your URL  unique, add letters or numbers to it.  



3.



Check the box next to I agree with Terms of Service. 



4.



Click Change URL. 



5.



Add your custom URL to your proﬁle.   It could be your business name, or something else that’s easy for  customers to remember.  



6.



Click Conﬁrm. 
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2 Use Circles to connect with people and businesses. With Google+, you can organize your contacts or topics you're interested in into. Circles (such as customers, friends, suppliers, industry influences, services, etc.). This lets you categorize and target specific groups. Google+ starts you off with three circles (Friends, Family, ... 
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